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| **_E-book Extras_** --- | --- | **_Liveshots: Free downloads_** Go to ` to get the `.pages` and `.html` files for your free `.jpg`
or `.png` files you can download and use in your web projects. Because Photoshop is the industry standard, it is the safest choice
for novice users. The learning curve is steep, but with some time and patience, you can get very good results. You will be
challenged with layers and multiple edits that could take several attempts to learn.
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Here’s what to do first if you’re considering ditching Photoshop for Photoshop Elements Downsize your files to make editing
easier and quicker Once you have a new graphics file, get rid of the unnecessary files, as you do in the digital darkroom. Don’t
use Photoshop for printing-quality images, you can scale them down for printing but for high-quality designs such as logos,
fonts, illustrations, you probably don’t want to. Use the features of Photoshop Elements to make the most of your graphics files
If you’re just starting out as a graphic designer, image editor or web designer, Photoshop Elements might be a good program for
you, especially as it also includes both the video and audio editing features. Drop the old toolbox and use Adobe Photoshop
Elements. It’s got all the image editing features you could need, and the software is easy to learn and use. All you’ve got to do is
click ‘add’ and ‘delete’ and you’re good to go. Categorise your files If you’re working on your own, you probably want to arrange
your photos into folders and projects, and create some meaningful names for them. Keep them in one place so you don’t have to
look for them. Keep your project folders named clearly and organised When you’re working on your graphics files, set aside a
folder for a specific project. Select all the images that are part of a particular project, and put them in a folder. You’ll be able to
find them easily when you open the folder up again. Have different projects for each job If you’re a web designer or graphic
designer, you have a lot of graphic and web design projects. It’s better to group your graphic designs in the same folder so you
can browse them all at once. Once your folder is set up, keep all of your logo designs in a folder called “Logo Design”. Keep
you files in one place so you can find them at a moment’s notice When you’re designing a logo or web design, you may have
photos you need to use as inspiration. Just drag the file onto the logo design or web design to copy the design into the new file.
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Learn about the greatest one-two punch in the history of Cleveland sports: The Browns’ Dec. 12, 1997, home win over the
Steelers. (Click to enlarge) It all begins with a quarterback. Here, Hall of Fame legend Terry Bradshaw, who won a record 71
consecutive games as a starter for the Steelers, looks over some X’s and O’s in practice. (Mark Lyons/SI) Bradshaw pumps up
his teammates in this Oct. 29, 1970, G.M. photo. The Browns will have a Hall of Fame quarterback behind center. (Al Bello/SI)
The Browns, one of the NFL's most storied franchises, will get another chance at the Super Bowl with a first-round bye in this
postseason. The Browns’ Dec. 12, 1997, home win over the Steelers, was the Browns’ most monumental victory ever. For all of
the Browns’ annual supporters and apologists, the three-point victory over a young, talented Steelers team was fun to relive. But
the greatest moment of the first round of the playoffs in Cleveland in 1997 was when the Browns walked into Heinz Field with
an NFL-record 11 players on their roster. Remember the Browns’ roster? Yeah, neither do I. Daryle S. Hall, Jr. QB Donovan
McNabb QB Cecil Turner QB Jeff Garcia QB Mike Tomczak QB Kurt Warner QB Kevin Johnson QB Rod Sherman QB
Jimmy Garcia QB Karl Williams RB Dermontti Dawson RB Cecil Martin RB Denard Robinson RB Art Schlichter RB Terrell
Owens RB Chris Gilley RV Derrick Holmquest RV Ryan Moats RV Scott Lutrus RV Troy Edwards WV Steve Atwater WV
Josh Cribbs WR Kerry Collins WR Donald Lee WR Orlando Brown WR Gilreath Willingham WR Freddie Mitchell OL
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function _typeof(obj) { if (typeof Symbol === "function" && typeof Symbol.iterator === "symbol") { _typeof = function
_typeof(obj) { return typeof obj; }; } else { _typeof = function _typeof(obj) { return obj && typeof Symbol === "function"
&& obj.constructor === Symbol && obj!== Symbol.prototype? "symbol" : typeof obj; }; } return _typeof(obj); } var
_createClass = function () { function defineProperties(target, props) { for (var i = 0; i 
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Minimum: OS: Windows 7 SP1, 8.1 (32-bit & 64-bit), 10 (32-bit & 64-bit), or later (32-bit only) Processor: Intel or AMD Dual-
core 2.0GHz or faster Memory: 1GB RAM Graphics: NVIDIA GeForce 8800 GT or AMD Radeon HD 4870 or better (X-
Video) with 256MB RAM Hard Disk: At least 4GB free space on the hard disk Sound Card: DirectX
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